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OVERVIEW OF THE TRAINING MANUAL

Session Time in Hours Topic Remarks

Day one 

Session 1 4 hrs  Introduction to milk quality and hygiene Theory 

Session 2 3 hrs Milk quality and hygiene at farm level Theory

Day 2

Session 3 3 hrs Milk Hygiene at Collection Centers Theory

Session 4 4 hrs Practical exercise on  hand milking and 
mastitis control Practical
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1. INTRODUCTION
Smallholder dairy sector is known to be expanding at pace in the eastern region as 
compared to the other parts of the country. This is mainly attributed to the provision 
of stimulus package by the Government for various production inputs to enhance 
production.

At present, milk production by smallholder dairy groups alone contributes to 32 % of the 
country’s total milk production. The region now aims at robust scaling up of production 
through CARLEP (Commercial Agriculture and Resilient Livestock Enhancement 
Project) supporting entirely the dairy value chain. 

With such rapid increase in production and per capita consumption of milk and dairy 
across the country, it is very crucial that the quality of the milk is maintained and safe 
consumption of the products is ensured. 

Basically, milk from the udder of a healthy cow contains very few bacteria. However, 
poor hygiene introduces additional bacteria that cause the milk to get spoilt very quickly. 
To ensure that raw milk remains fresh for a longer time, good hygiene must be observed 
during milking and when handling the milk afterwards. The hygienic standard of the 
produced milk at farm-level forms the basis of the quality of the ultimate milk products.

Therefore, the clean milk production being of utmost importance, this manual shall guide 
all extension officers in the field as to how to train farmers on hygienic handling, proper 
storage and transportation of milk from farm to the consumer and processor. 
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Day 1. Session 1

2. INTRODUCTION TO MILK QUALITY AND HYGIENE

Duration: 4 hours

Target Group: Dairy farmers

Learning 
objective

–– To understand the importance of milk on human health
–– To  impart basic knowledge on milk quality and hygiene

Learning 
outcome

–– Farmers should be able to realize the importance of milk on human 
health

–– Farmers should be able to understand all basic aspects of milk 
quality and hygiene

Content –– Importance of milk in human health
–– Compositional quality of milk
–– Nutritional value of milk
–– Characteristics and flavor of milk 
–– Bacteria in milk

Methodology –– Lecture
–– PPT presentation

Materials/
tools

–– Posters
–– Projector
–– markers 
–– White board
–– Chart papers

Assessment 
criteria

–– Question and answer

2.1. Importance of milk on human health
The use of milk and milk products as human food has got a very long history.  The 
milk - as it is meant to be the first and sole food for offspring of mammals - is an almost 
complete food. It contains in a balanced form, all the necessary and digestible elements 
for building and maintaining the human and animal body. In addition it contains immuno-
globulins which protect the newly born against a number of diseases. 

Research has shown that milk and milk products have an immune enhancing property as 
well, particularly for the benefit of HIV/AIDS affected people. In addition, milk contains 
various properties, which make it easy to convert into different milk products or to use it 
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as an ingredient for other food items. Various human cultures have their own traditional 
ways of using milk and preparing different milk products. 

2.2. Compositional Quality of Milk
Milk may be defined as the whole, fresh, clean, lacteal secretion obtained by the complete 
milking of one or more healthy milch animals, excluding that obtained within 15 days 
before and 5 days after calving or such periods as may be necessary to render the milk 
practically colostrum free and containing the minimum prescribed milk fat and milk-
solids-non-fat.

The composition of milk varies considerably depending on the individual animal, 
its breed, stage of lactation, age and health status. Herd management practices and 
environmental conditions also influence milk composition. 

Breed
% composition

Water Fat Protein Lactose Ash 

Jersey 85.09 5.37 3.92 4.93 0.71 

Holstein 87.74 3.94 3.32 4.99 0.70 

Brown Swiss 86.59 4.01 3.61 4.93 0.74 

Table 1. Average composition of milk

2.3. Nutritional Value of Milk
–– Milk has high nutritive value and is an excellent source of high quality proteins, 

bone forming minerals, vitamins and certain essential fatty acids. 
–– Proteins: Milk proteins contain all 9 essential amino acids required by humans. 
–– Minerals: Milk is an excellent source of calcium and phosphorous, bothwhich 

together with vitamin D is essential for bone formation. Milk is low in iron, 
copper and iodine.

–– Vitamins: Milk is a good source of vitamin A (provided the cow is fed with 
sufficient green feed and fodder), vitamin D, thiamine, riboflavin etc. However 
milk is deficient in vitamin C. Vitamins are essential for normal growth, health 
and reproduction of living organisms.

–– Fat: Milk fat plays a significant role in nutritive value, flavor and physical 
properties of milk and milk products. Milk serves as a source of energy and 
milk fat also contains significant amounts of essential fatty acids (linoleic and 
arachidonic). Milk fat plays a distinct role in flavor of dairy products, imparts 
soft body, smooth texture and rich taste to dairy products.
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–– Lactose: The principal function of lactose is to provide energy. Lactose also 
helps to establish a mildly acidic reaction in the intestine and facilitates 
assimilation.

2.4. Characteristics and Flavor of Milk
–– Milk is normally yellowish – white in color, has soft and sweet taste and carries 

hardly any smell.
–– Off flavors in milk can be produced by several factors:
•	 Feed and weed flavor
•	 Poor quality silage
•	 Cow dung, cow urine (unhygienic milking practices)
•	 Dirty environment
•	 Improperly cleaned milking equipments
•	 Rancid flavors

2.5. Bacteria in Milk
The major group of bacteria in milk is the group 
of lactic acid bacteria. These are able to use the 
lactose in the milk and to convert it into lactic 
acid. The most important family in this group is 
the Streptococcus lactis. 

These multiply and grow very fast when the 
milk is kept at ambient temperatures after 
milking. The produce lactic acid causes the 
natural souring of milk.

The primary source of these bacteria is the 
environment: air, dust, dirty equipment and 
operators, etc. How soon the milk turns sour depends on the degree of contamination 
and on the temperature of the milk. Therefore, proper cleaning and sanitizing procedures 
are essential to control the quality of milk. 

Cooling to a temperature of 4 ºC makes the bacteria inactive and prevents them to grow 
and produce the lactic acid. Once again the milk should be produced as clean as possible 
in the first place, but after that it should be cooled soonest.

There are also types of micro-organisms which make use of other milk components, like 
the proteins and the milk fat. All this microbial activity deteriorates the milk quality. 
Therefore only fresh milk of tested quality should be used as raw material to enable 
processing into high quality milk products. 

Figure 1. Streptococcus lactis as 
viewed under a microscope
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For this reason the dairy industry strictly controls the quality of the incoming 
milk from the dairy farmers. If the milk quality does not fulfill the set minimum 
quality standards, it is rejected. This means an economical loss to the farmer. 
Most countries have implemented special laws and regulations concerning the 
composition and hygienic quality of milk and milk products to protect both the 
consumers and the public health.

When high counts become a problem it is generally due to one or more of the following 
reasons:

–– mproper cleaning of milking equipment (the most common cause of high 
bacteria counts in milk);

–– improper cooling of milk;
–– occasionally, a herd experiencing a high prevalence of bacterial infection.
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Day 1. Session 2

3. MILK QUALITY AND HYGIENE AT FARM LEVEL

Duration: 3 hours

Target Group: Dairy farmers

Learning 
objective

–– To introduce to milk quality and Hygiene at farm level 

Learning 
outcome

–– Farmers should be able to understand all basic aspects of milk quality 
and hygiene

Content –– Clean milk concept
–– Clean milk importance
–– Sources of milk contamination
–– Clean milk production measures
–– Good milking procedure  
–– Milk handling and storage
–– Effect of temperature on bacterial growth 

Methodology –– Lecture
–– PPT presentation

Materials/
tools

–– Posters
–– Projector
–– Markers 
–– White board
–– Chart papers

Assessment 
criteria

–– Question and answer
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3.1. Clean Milk Concept

Figure 2. Pictures explaining the concepts of Clean Milk
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3.2. Importance of Clean Milk

 13 

3.2 Importance of Clean Milk 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

1.Safe for human consumption reaping all the benefits of drinking milk. 

2. Good quality dairy products. 

3. Higher commercial value. 

4. Better keeping quality and 
transportation over longer distance. 
Thus generating better marketing 

opportunities. 

 

Figure 1. Pictures showing importance of clean milk production Figure 3. Pictures showing importance of clean milk production
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3.3. Source of Milk Contamination
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3.3 Source of Milk Contamination 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Dirty teats and Udders 

Contamination 
Sources 

Dirty Milking Pails 

Dirty Milking Hands 

Dirty Milking Environment 

Udder infections 

Dirty Wiping Cloth 

 

Figure 2. Pictures showing various sources of contamination Figure 4. Pictures showing various sources of contamination
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3.4. Clean Milk Production Measures
3.4.1. Milking Environment
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3.4 Clean Milk Production Measures 
 

3.4.1 Milking Environment 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

3.4.2 Animal health 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4.3 Milking Personnel 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                            Figure 3. Pictures explaining various clean milk production measures 

The milking environment should be:   

* Clean and free from dirt and odor  

* Cleaning and sweeping of all areas must 
be finished before you begin milking 

* Well ventilated with proper drainage 

* Well lighted  

*Free from cow dung and urine 
Animal should be:  
* Healthy and disease free  
* Vaccination should be done as per 

vaccination schedule and if the animal 
is suspected to be sick, refer the 
nearest veterinary health worker. 

*If the animal is treated with antibiotics, 
milk from this animal shouldn’t be 
consumed till the recommended 

The milker should: 
* Not have long finger nails 
* Not smoke or cough and 

sneeze during milking 
* Be free from contagious 
diseases  
* Have good personal hygiene 
* Not have long finger nails 
*Not smoke or cough and 

sneeze during milking 
* Wear clean clothes. 
* Tie hair if long. 

 

3.4.2. Animal health

3.4.3. Milking Personnel

Figure 5. Pictures explaining various clean milk production measures
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3.4.4. Milking Pails
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3.4.4 Milking Pails 
 

 

 

                         Figure 4. Pictures showing the cleaning and storage methods for the milk pails

Types: Use seamless utensils, preferably 
aluminum or stainless steel.  
The utensils and equipment should not 
have any joints oropen seam and should be 
free from dents, rust etc.  

Cleaning procedures 
Rinse excess milk with cold and clean 

water 
 
 

Scrub with a brush using hot water mixed 
with a detergent. 

 
 

Rinse again with plenty of clean water.  
 
 

Finally sterilize using very hot water. 
 
 

Dry in clean tidy place, preferably in 
sunlight upside down during the day ground 

to facilitate drainage of wash water. 
 
 

Store at night in a safe and clean place, 
which is well ventilated. 

Storage: Utensils should be stored at night in a safe and clean place, which is well 
ventilated.  
 

Figure 6. Pictures showing the cleaning and storage methods for the milk pails
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3.5. Good Milking Procedure
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3.5 Good Milking Procedure 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 

Brush away dirt and loose hair from the 
sides and back legs of the cow. 

Wash hands properly with soap before 
milking 

Wet wash the teats and the udders. 
Wipe with a clean dry cloth 

4 

Flush out all mud, 
urine, feces and feed 

residues prior to 
milking 

1 
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Figure 5. Pictures showing the good milking procedure

Complete milking within 4-5 minutes 
as the stimulation effect of release of 

oxytocin wanes away 

8 

Start Milking soon after the above 
mentioned steps 

9 

Never dip your fingers in the milk, 
water or spit to moisten them as 

this can contaminate the milk 
Milk the cows at the same time as it 
ensures consistent butterfat content. 

Massage the back, front part of the Udder 
and  

Teats to help in the let down of milk 

5 

Udder preparation should not 
take more than one minute. 

Close the canal between the teats 
and udder using two fingers and 
squeeze the milk out by closing the 
rest of the fingers firmly around the 
teat. Storage: Utensils should be 
stored at night in a safe and clean 
place, which is well ventilated. 

6 

Milk from all four teats into a cup 
and check for any abnormalities such 
as lumps or odd colour. The foremilk 

should be discarded. 

7 

Figure 7. Pictures showing the good milking procedure
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3.6. Milk Handling and Storage

 19 

3.6 Milk Handling and Storage 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6. Pictures showing proper milk handling and storage

The cow’s body should not be 
wet washed, as it will 

contaminate the milk more. 

Use a white filter cloth and filter 
immediately after milking. 

Disinfectant, wash and dry the 
filter cloth after use. 

Store milk in clean containers with 
a lid and keep in a cool and shady 

place. 

Deliver the milk to the 
collection point /market as 

soon as possible 
 

Figure 8. Pictures showing proper milk handling and storage
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3.7. Effect of temperature on bacterial growth

Figure 9. Effect of temperature on bacterial growth
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Day  2. Session 3

4. MILK HYGIENE AND QUALITY ASSURANCE AT COLLECTION 
CENTERS 

Duration: 3 hours

Target Group: Dairy farmers

Learning 
objective

–– To teach the basic platform tests to be conducted at the collection 
centers 

Learning 
outcome

–– Farmers should be able to learn the basic qualities of good quality 
milk 

Content –– Organoleptic test
–– Alcohol test
–– Lactometer test

Methodology –– Lecture
–– PPT presentation

Materials/
tools

–– Posters
–– Projector
–– Markers 
–– White board
–– Chart papers

Assessment 
criteria

–– Question and answer session
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The following tests should be carried out at the collection centers to ensure that only good 
quality milk is accepted for onward transportation  to the markets of milk processing 
units.

4.1. Organoleptic test
This is the simplest test as it requires only the use of the senses of smell and sight. 

4.1.1. Procedure
–– Open the can of the milk
–– Immediately smell the milk and 

observe for any foreign odors 
(sour, weedy, foul, etc)

–– Observe the appearance of the 
milk (color of the milk, any 
extraneous matters, marked 
separation of fats, etc)

–– Check the cleanliness of the can 
and the lid

–– If still unable to make a clear 
judgment, taste the milk for any 
abnormalities and spit out the milk.

–– Touch the milk cans to feel whether it is cold or warm.

4.1.2.  Interpretation
Reject the milk if there are any abnormalities observed.

4.2. Alcohol Test
This test detects milk with developed acidity (whose pH is 6.4 or below).

4.2.1. Procedure
1. Draw 2 ml of the milk sample using a syringe or a pipette.
2. Add 2 ml of 68% alcohol.

4.2.2. Interpretation
If the milk flocculates, it shows that the milk has developed acidity. Reject the milk.

Figure 10. Conducting organoleptic tests of 
milk
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4.3. Lactometer test
This test detects milk adulterated with water or solids. 

4.3.1. Procedure
1. Ensure that the milk 

have been cooled down 
to 20 degrees.

2. Mix the milk sample 
well and pour it gently 
into the measuring 
cylinder.

3. Let the lactometer sink 
gently into the milk. 
Then take the reading just above the surface of the milk

4.3.2. Interpretation

1. If the milk has been adulterated with water, the lactometer reading will be 
below 26.

2. If the milk has been adulterated with any solids, the lactometer reading will 
be above32.

Reject the milk in both cases. 

Figure 11. Reading a Lactometer
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Day  2. Session 4

5. PRACTICAL EXERCISE ON BASIC PLATFORM TESTS, HAND 
MILKING AND MASTITIS CONTROL

Duration: 4 hours

Target Group: Dairy farmers

Learning 
objective

–– To learn hand milking and mastitis control at farm level
–– To perform basic platform tests

Learning 
outcome

–– Farmers should be able to  learn the correct method and procedure 
of hand milking

–– Farmers should be able to identify good quality milk via various 
platform tests 

Content –– Procedure
–– Mastitis record form

Methodology –– Practical Demonstration

Materials/
tools

–– A group of 5-10 milking cows ( It would be useful to have atleast one 
cow with  known clinical mastitis)   

–– Milking buckets
–– Ethyl alcohol
–– Lactometer and jar
–– Clean towels( one for each participant )
–– CMT reagent
–– One or two CMT paddles
–– One small strip cup
–– Record table

Assessment 
criteria

–– Question and answer
–– Mastitis record form assessment 

5.1. Objectives
1. Learn how to milk a cow hygienically
2. Test for and identify cows with clinical or sub clinical mastitis

5.2. Materials required
( As required in the lesson plan table )
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5.3. Procedure
1. Select one of the milking cows and lead her to the milking cubicle.
2. Wash hands properly with soap before milking.
3. Wet wash the teats and the udders. Wipe with a clean dry cloth
4. Massage the back, front part of the udder and the teats to help in the let down 

of milk
5. Close the canal between the teats and udder using two fingers and squeeze the 

milk out by closing the rest of the fingers firmly around the teat. 
6. Milk from all four teats into a cup and check for any abnormalities such as 

lumps or odd colour. The foremilk should be discarded.
7. Presence of blood indicates the cow is suffering from mastitis.
8. If there are no clots or blood stains in the milk, proceed with next step
9. Take a CMT paddle and squeeze a few squirts of milk from each quarter of the 

udder into each compartment.
10. Record your observations on the provided form.
11. Start Milking soon by closing the canal between the teats and udder using two 

fingers and squeezing the milk out by closing the rest of the fingers firmly 
around the teat.

12. Cool the milk by using the cooling methods available.
13. Examine the quality of the milk after 6 hours by performing organoleptic, 

alcohol and lactometer reading tests.
14. Record the results and discuss with the instructor.

5.3.1. Mastitis test record table

Sl. No Name of the 
owner

Cattle ID/ 
Name Age

CMT results

Positive Negative

           

           

           

           

           

           

Table 2. Mastitis test record table
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